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SUNIUAy .... ... ... .... 8 A.l.: il1 A.m. 7 11.2i.
AUL Scats liree at Simday Ev(cniinf and lfe'ek.Day Servi ce8.

IIJ oàl:sîUNîO".-Ev.%er-y S utdln........ 8.00 A..
leir8t anda Tiiiil Stindays lin

the nionthI 8.00 A.mI. andi 11.00 A. m1.
Tiies(lays ... .. . .... 7 30 A.,M%.

II0LY lBAi-TiSMl.-S3eCOI-itI SnaV iii 0ite IMonth. .... 3.00 î'.M.
And iat other imies by appointicat.

B119La Ci.ASSnS AXI) SUNDi>Y SCiieci. ........ 3.00 P.Mî.
Cii iiaixciN's Srixvicr. -Ls îidyin the ilioni. .3.00 1'.m.
Cîîoîit F>iATiil.-EVI'N Fid'..............8.00 1'..

l'ixe Clergy u ili lie gîtai Lo onul on any nievcorners wlîose
naines anaddresses are given to aîiy oificer of Llie Cltni'eîi.

The Clei'gy will ho obligcd for carly i'ornination of iiiiy sick
or Othici periions Nvilo dciie Lo le Visited.

BAi'TMsIS.
Oct. 2t-Nrin1lvrs. of Samii.Elrîiesqt and Madge

Skillenl.
Nov. ii-lli.)otds. of Phiiip Johin ami I rances.

Wichcer Strathly.

<)ct. 15thl-1)avid-Charles Iriîîii te Latira Lakoînani.

Nov. :lrdI-îi)glis Lotigl, ageil 69

It. is %vit great regret we clîronicle the death of D)r.
Louitg. For over twenty ye:îrs lic lias hecît a constant wor-
hiîpper ii tItiq clinrchi, ani %ve cati iii afforîl to lose oite wlio,
li(tlt 1)y exaiife r.ad precept, sliowved te wav te the îîext
geîteratiox. TIslere waas no illîiess or preparation, an(i tce
-aiid cai very siffltIcîîy, lmut let, us contfort one another by
lookisig forward anîd rcîncînheringe the.t. to Citristians there is
11o incîtl t.ling ais saying 'a GC,.dhye for teo last Ltte."

OFFERT( RY.
Octuber, 1901 ................................ $2 09 62

44 1902 ...... .... ....... ............... . -27 38
llfarVesl. Fes3tival, 1901. .. . .... ..... ........... 110 141

44 .4 1902..................... ... 191 32
])iccaan Miissionis, 1901 ..... .... ...... ......... 95 SI

4 q 4 .. ... . .. . ..... ... 76 1.5

PA I-SU NOTES.

Most of thu pairisli orgranizations are now in
worktiing order, and we are no longer in fcar of
cold churcixes and classrooins. The W.A. began
-,'v1tl an attendance of nearly thirty, and -pro-
mlises Vo be as llottri.,hingy as oer. As the work
at, present, 15 directed towards filling, bales
for the mnission., it woul bc a great hielp
if any onu hav'ing clotiies to grive away or toys
,%ould send thexun Lo the Rcctory iii the course of

the present mionth. The Sanctuary Guild is as
biusy as usual, but is in need of new neînbers to
take the place of three of the old rn'embers who
hiave narried and inoved away. This guild
makes surplices, doos chur-ch exnbroidery and also
looks after everything pertaining to the sanc-
tuary. The King's D,,ughylters hiave now anial-
Mgcaniated with St. Agatlitt's Gtiild, and whereas
the latter can oilly attend in the iavening, (ho
uthiers wvork for thîe saine objeets in the morning.
Latex' on they will unite in getting up an enter-

tainnient or lecture to supply thein with funds.
f 1'ie Motxers> Meetingc is beingr taken 1 y Mrs.
Gosling- and hield its 6irst meeting on N",ov. 4th.
It promiises to ho specinlly attractive this yemr,
anîd alea(ly somne uxusie lias beexi proinised on
occwi.iioîîil afteiruoons. ThieSewiig Sehiool openis
on Nov. Sthi.

'l'lie followviing list of these meetings niay bo

WVoniiii's Auixiliai', on mondLy afternoon.
St.. Agatha's Guild, on Moitday ovening.
M otîters ' Meeting, on Tuesîiay afternoon.
St. Agatha's Guihi, oit Thursdlay niorning.
Sanctuary G niid, on FridLy inorning.
Scewiiig Scltool, on Saturday înorîîing.

Aniothier loss to St. George's as tic departure
of Mrs. Mackenzie from Grenville St. to Deer
Park, wbere she is living wvith bier son. It is
ovcxr thirtLy years ago smnce she camie into this
parish, and ahl this tiniie shxe lias attended St.
George's and bias liberally supported ail its
w'orks. Miss Mackenzie also is greatly missed,
especially iii the Sanctuary Giiild, whiere she
wvas a1lvays givon whate-ver required the great-
est skill and delicacy. Such peiple are liard to
repl ace.

On Sînday, Oct. 26th, instead of a sermon the
Rector read the Pastoral letter addressed to the
whiole Canadian Church by tue Bishops of the
])oininion, containing accounts of the principal
subject,s under discussion at, the late, General
Synod. 1V is curious, but no, oxie likes listeningr
to, a paper as well as to a sermon, and yet this
oiie contained mnuehi inforniation about Church

g«overuniienit and progress iii tîxis country, which
oughlt to bc extreniely interesting.

I>crisx Votcs continticd. on laçt lcif.
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